
Akon, Miodiog
uhihiu7h8uihknnin8nUm AhUmm YeahUmm Um Yeah Yeah YeahUm AhUmm YeahUmm Um Yeah Yeah YeahBaby I just dont get itDo you enjoy being hurtI know you smelled the perfumeThe makeup on his shirtYou dont believe his storiesYou know that they are liesMad as you areYou stick around And I just dont know whyIf I was your manBaby youdNever worry boutWhat I doId be coming homeBack to youEveryniteDoing you rightYoure the type of womanDeserve good thingsFist full of diamondsHand full of rings Baby youre a starI just wanna show you You areYou should let me love youLet me be the one toGive you everything you want and needBaby good love and protectionMake me your selectionShow you the way love suppose to beBaby you should let meLove you Love youLove youLove youYeah ListenYour true beautys descriptionLooks so good that it hurtsYoure a dime plus 99And its a shameYou dont even know what your worthEverywhere you goThey stop and stareCause you're bad and it showsFrom your headTo your toes Out of controlOh baby you knowIf I was your manBaby youdNever worry boutWhat I doId be coming homeBack to youEveryniteDoing you rightYoure the type of womanDeserve good thingsFist full of diamondsHand full of rings Baby youre a starI just wanna show you You areYou should let me love youLet me be the one toGive you everything you want and needoh Baby good love and protectionMake me your selectionShow you the way love suppose to beBaby you should let meYou deserve betterYou know you deserve betterWe should be together girlBabyWith me and you its whatever girlHey so can we make this thing ours(Adlib +chorus til fade)You should let me love youLet me be the one to giveWhoaEverything you need yeahI said everythingWill you take me babyOh ohBaby you should let me love youLove you everything That good love and protectionHeyHeeeeeeeeeeeeeyLooovvvvvvvvveeeee yooouThe one tooeverything you need oh babyProtectionSelectionBaby oooh yeahLet me love youTalkingThats all we need baby
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